GREETINGS New Students!
Welcome to Environmental Management I

If you are receiving this message, it means that you are currently enrolled in the Harvard Extension School Environmental Management II class as an undergraduate, graduate or audit student, and that our class email list is now up and running. You should expect to receive regular messages (newsletters) from the instructors & teaching assistants, providing you with the latest information available about current lectures, readings, events, assignment instructions, tips, and more.

NEWSLETTER SUBSCRIPTION -
http://courses.dce.harvard.edu/~environment/!!News-pics/newsletter-frameset.html

For information on how to subscribe and/or unsubscribe to this newsletter, please visit the link above. You may also use the link to change the email address to which you receive these newsletters. Simply subscribe again using your new email address.

At any time during the course if you think you have missed receiving course newsletters, back copies in PDF format are always available at the web link above.

COURSE WEB SITE -
http://courses.dce.harvard.edu/~environment/home.html

Be sure to visit our web site frequently for complete course information, located at the URL above. Select ‘THIS WEEK’ from the menu to review the latest lecture video and current course assignments.

We look forward to working with you this semester!

Sincerely,
The Instructors and Teaching Assistants for EM 1

NOTE THESE HELPFUL RESOURCES for ALL STUDENTS .....
Upcoming Lectures (Video Index) - with corresponding reading assignments
http://courses.dce.harvard.edu/~environment/video-lectures.html

Syllabus -
http://courses.dce.harvard.edu/~environment/EM1-2002.PDF

Weekly Feedback Assignment (Graduate and Undergraduate Students Only) -
http://courses.dce.harvard.edu/~environment/distance-students/feedback-frameset.html

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
HELP WITH COURSE INFORMATION
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Get Personalized Help via Email from Teaching Assistants -
http://courses.dce.harvard.edu/~environment/E126ask-the-TA.html

For Status of Weekly Feedback/Web Assignments -
contact: Yurika Nishioka
e-mail:   ynishiok@hsph.harvard.edu

For Help with Short Paper Assignments -
contact: Maureen D. Blaufuss
e-mail:   Maureen_Blaufuss@harvard.edu

For Help with Graduate Student Research Projects -
contact: Christopher D. Zevitas
e-mail:   ZevitasC@VOLPE.DOT.GOV

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
TECHNICAL HELP WITH COURSE WEBSITE
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

General Technical Help Information -
http://courses.dce.harvard.edu/~environment/HelpResources.html

Help with Passwords -
(required to view video lectures from Week 3 on)
http://courses.dce.harvard.edu/~environment/passwords.html

Other Web Site Questions -
contact: Zachary Zevitas
e-mail:   Zachary@ScienceNetwork.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
REQUIRED SOFTWARE for Viewing Lectures and Assignments
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Internet Explorer:
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/ie/

Realplayer:
http://www.real.com/player/index.html